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FALCONER v. JONES.

,r and Servant -In jury to and Death of Sevant-Vork-
vian Employed in Factory-Action by Wîdow under Fatal
4.ccidents Act-Negligence-Person in Position of Superin-
endence-Oontribu'tory Neçfligence - Findin#js of Jury -

9angjerous Work.

ppeal by the defendants from the judgment of IlD£,N,
ised upon the answers of a jury to questions lef t to, thein
e trial, ffndîng the defendants and their millwrîght guilty
ýgligence which caused the death of the plaintiff's hua-
,who was working for the defendants, in their factory,

[gli the startîng of a shaft and pulleys wlten they ought
o have moved. The action was brought under the Fatal
lents Act to reeover damages for the death, and judgmient
,,ien at the trial in favour of the plaintiff for the reeovery
, 650 and costs.

be appeal was heard by iMEREDITI!, ýC.J.O., MACLAREN, MA-
and HoDGiNs, JJ.A.

H. Dewart, K.C., and B. H. Ardagh, for the defendants.
Jennings, for the plaintiff.

he judgiment of the Court was delivered by MA&cLARN, J.
.The defendants aay that the accident was caused by the
gence of the deceased in interfering with the belt upon the
in question, in disobedienee of the orders of the millwright.
b. beit conveyed power from the main shaft in the base-
of the faetory through a amail opening iu the floor to a

O.W.N.
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ceuuter-shaft, about two feet above the ground-floor, which
drove the shaper at whieh the deceased was working. This
counter-shaft and the pulleys upon it were proteeted by a box-
eovering, which could be removed when necessary. The. belt
had loosened and Ïbeen unlaced, and the 'deceased appears to
have removed the box, taken up the b-elt, and carried it te the.
room occupied by the millwright, whose duty it was to repair ik.
After it was repaired, the lutter took it te its proper place, put
one end over a loose pulley upon the counter-shaft, and through
an instrument called a "shifter," -and had the deeeased drop
one end through the hole iu the floor, while he went down and
put the beit arcund the main shaf t and up through the hole,
and then came up and laced it up. Hie went down to the base-
ment te put the beit upon the proper pulley, a large one, 36
to 40 luches in diameter, upon the main shaft He say8 that, as
he was lecaving, III told P'alcoxxer (the deceased) te keep away,
that I am going dewn to throw the beit .on." 'He went down,
and, by means of a stiek, threw the beit on this large pulley,
whiek was making three hundred revolutions a minute. This
shonld merely 'have set the beit and the looee n'me-inch Pulley on
the counter-ahaft lu motion, without affecting the counter-shaft
itself. Instead of this, the jerk down below threw the beit frora
the loose pul1ey over on the fixed pulley alongsîde of it, which
was slightly larger, and was bevelled to facilitate the trans-
ference when it was deslred te set the counter-shaft and the.
ahaper in motion. The millwright -came upatairs at once, and
found the deceased'lying on the floor, net far from the rapidty
revolving counter-shaft and* pulley, having received a blow
whieh dreve his ribs inte his heart. There was no eye-witnen
of the accident.

There were two theories regarding it. One, put forward b>'
the defence and accepted by the trial Judge, was that the. de.
ceased, seeing the beit going, tried te, keep it lu its place witlx a
stick, which was found, broken near where he was lylng. The.
other, suggested by the plaintiff's ounsel, that a piece of wood
from a band-saw not far off had flewn against the revolving
pulley, which drove it vielently against the deceas.d. This
theory was adopted by the jury.

In my opinion, it is quite immnaterial which of tii... two
theories is correct, or whiether they are both wrong. I believ'.
that the case can b. determnined without deciding this ques-
tion at ail, it being common ground that the direct cause of the.
accident was the faut of the counter-shaft sud pulley ii.ing
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iiy put in motion-whatever the instrument or substance
actually struck the fatal blow.
ý jury found the defendants negligent in that the
m#1 was insufficiently locked and allowed the beit to travel

fixed pulley, suddenly putting the counter-shaft in
at higk speed, and that the engine should have been

down during the operation; also that the millwright ivas
ýnt in putting the beit o11 the wrong side of the large drive-
and ini fot slowing down the engine, and in leaving the
off the counter-shaft while the shafting was in motion.
ilso found that the deceased was flot guilty of contribu-
egligence or disobedience to orders, and that he did flot
irily incur the risk of what he did at the time of the acci-

ýre was evidènce on which the jury might properly find
was an improper thing to throw this beit upon a wheel

was making 300 revolutions a minute; and that there wvas
froin the smaller wheci, whioh was making 1,200,revo-
a minute, and the beit travelling more than haif a mile

ite, and both of them unprotected
v'as urged on behaîf of the defence that the deceased him-
moved the box-covering froin the counter-shaft; but that
appear to have Ïbeen necessary in order to remove the in-
beit. Once the beit wa8 repaired and was heing re-
the inillwright was the person superintending the oper-

and the deceased was înerely assisting him, and was suh.
his orders, and the superintendence of the millhvright

ýt ceased whcn the accident happened. If the covering
en replaced, it would have been impossible for the acci-
, happen, whet-her ît was done by the stick in question
%omething else.
i tact of the belt having been put on the wrong side of the
vheel or pulley by the niillwrÎght, only came out during
dence, and the statexuent of dlaim, was amended accord-
Instead of putting tite beit around the main shaft on the
de of the large pulley as the loose pulley above wa.s with
to the fixed pulley alongside, ît was put on the opposite
Thtis gave the beit a diagonal bearing, istead of a
dicular direction, and when the xillwright with his stick
the belt over the lower pulleythe jerk thzew the. beit
a and upon the upper fixed pulley and set the counter-
a rapid motion, without which, on either or any theory,
lident would not -have ha ppened.
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The jury found that the deceased was not guilty of contri.
butory negligence. In support of the defendanta' cliir that lie
was so, guilty was urged the faet of his rernoval of the box-
covering, which has already been deait with; also that lie had
disobeyed the order of the millwright to "keep way." To this
there nmay Ïbe several answers. In the firat place>, the instruction
was very vague. How far was hie to keep, away? Did it neces-
sary mean any more thau that hie 'was not to corne near enougli
to the loose pulley or the beit to ie injured -by them, when the
power was turned on? There is no evidence that the deceased
heard it, or to shew to what lie understood it to, refer, and it ws
for the jury to pass upon its value and effeet; and they have doue.
80.

In xny opinion, the appeal should lie diamissed.

Appeal diumissed wtit costu.

JuNx 4TîU, 1913,

WILSON'v. TAYLOR.

Mort gage-Sale under Poicer--Sale en Bloc instead of i Par..
ceLs--Dut!, of, Mortgagee-Injury to Mort gagor--Damagu
-Evidence--Absence of Fraud or Wilfui or Reekkjs C'oq.
duct.

Appeal by the plaintiff fromn the Judgment of BOYt>,C.

The appeal was heard by i)EREDiTu, C-J.O., MCAa,
anES sd HéDoINs, JJ.A.

J. A. HEuteheson, K&C., -for the plaintiff.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., and J. A. Jackson, for the defendant.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by '.%wmDra,
(J.J.O. :-In the vîew of the Chancellor, the mortgagor has beexa
damaged to the extent of at lest $1800 as the effect of the sale
of the mortgaged property en bloc, instead of in parcel.

1 should flot have reaehed that conclusion upon, the evidene
As the Chaneellor points out, the property was a difflouit one
to dispose of in any way, and there was littie or no market for
land in Gananoque, where the mortgaged property is situate,
or for sucli a sized house as was on it.
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e main part of the .property consisted of a -brickyard,
was not being operated and had flot 'been since 1910; and
luation of it as a going concern, such as that made b>' the
s ýBeclitel, forms no adequate guide as to its value ini its
ondition. As has been said, the house was too large for
operty; -and it was, therefore, difficuit, if not impossible,
.a purchaser for it at anything like 'what it cost to build

ie village aots had been laid down on a registered plan,
Ireets running through the subdivision. No one suggested
ýie lots could have been sold separately; and the value
upon them was based upon their beîng used as one paneel

azing purposes-which could flot be done unleas these
were closed.
m nortgage was for $4000, and was made on the 2Oth No-

7, 1908. The principal was payable in annual instalments
0, and interest at the rate of six per cent was payable
'y.
hing has been paid on account of the principal, and of
erest only that for the lirst year. The appellant was un-
raise money to, payoff the mortgage; his efforts to sel

Drtgaged property had resuilteti in failure; and, even
he sae under the power, the purchaser wus willing andi
to let the appellant have the property back at 'what he

iaght it for, but neither the appellant nor his creditors
ý themselves of the offer.

~se latter facts, in my view, afford more cogent evidence
the contention of the appellant than the opinions, more

speculative, as to the value of the mortgagcd properties
;ed by the witncsses calledl on his behaîf.
mn if the Chancellor's view as to the los8 sustained by not
in parcels is to be accepteti, 1 agree in his conclusion that,
eircumstances of the case, the respondent is not charge.
[th the loss.
rich v. Canada Permanent Loan Co. (1897), 24 A.R. 193,
mD authority for holding that, in the circumstances of this'
wus the duty of the respondent to sell in parcels; and that
reason mentioned -b> the Chancellor at the conclusion of

gment. The mortgaged property 'in that case consisted of a
f fort>' acres, with two dwelling-houses and other farm-
gs on it, and of a village property, with two stores on
ite -half a mile or more frxom the farm.
n in that case, Madlennan, J.A., said: 'II do not say
no case like the present would a sale in one lot be proper."'
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The facts were verv different from those of the present case.
The evidence shewed that the mortgagees had aeted recklessly
in seffing in one lot. Bell, their agent in the locality in whir-h
the property was situate, wvas not eonsulted as to the best way of
seilling it, and testified at the trial that, as a prudent owner, hie
wouid flot ýthink of selling the two properties together and ex-
peet to get the best price for them. Indeed, no inquiry wlihatever
was made Iby the mortgagees, for the purposes of ascertaixiing
what was the most advantageous way of selling the property.

In the case at bar, the properties are contiguous to one an-
other, and were occupied and used by the mortgagor as one pro-
perty. The dwelling-house was built for his own use, and waa
:nanifestly so situated that it was not a desirable place of resi-
dence for any one exeept the owner of the brickyard. The lots
were grazing land, and were convenîently situated for use ini
connection with the brick business; indeed, some of them were
used for obtaining clay for the manufacture o! the bricks.

The conclusion to seu en bl~oc was reaehed by the respondent'a
solicitor after lie had considered the question o! selling in tha~t
way or in pareels; and there is no -reason for thinking that h.
or the respondent had any other desire than to seli to the be3t
advantage. It is not at ail elear, I think, that, had the property
been sold in parcels, the resuit would not have been that an un-
saleable brickyard would have been loft on the respondent'a
hands; 'and I very mucli doubt whether the other property would
have realised anything like the value put'upon it by 'the wit-
nesses called on the appellant's behaif.

Baker, the auctioneer employed at the sale, liad a long ex.
perience, and lis testimony ivas'that, in'his opinion, the b..t
price 'would be got for the property by putting it up for sale
en bloc.

As said by Lindley, L.J., in 'Kennedy v. DeTrafford, [19061
1 Ch. 762, 772, "a mortgagee is not a trustee of a power o! saJe
for a mortgagor nt ail:, hi riglit is to look after lis own interlesta
first. But ho la not at liberty to look after his own interesta
alone; and it ia not right or proper.-or aegal for lm eitbr
fraudulently or wilfulIy or reeklessly to sacrifice the property
o! the mortgagor, that is. al."p

The conduet o! the reapondent bas been judged by thue learned
Chancellor aceording to that standard, and lie lis found fluat
the respondent neither fraudulently nor wilfuily nor recklemsýy
sacrificed the property of the appeliant. Witli that cocleusiona
1 entirely agree.

I would dmisthe appeal with coats.
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JUNE 4TH, 1913.

tI. CITY OF TORONTO AND TORONTO ANI) SUB-
URBAN R.W. C0.

irio Raîlway arnt Miunicipat Board-Jursdctîon-Order
Requiring Street RailwayCompany to Repair Tracks and
Substructures and Pave Part of Roadway Used for Railway
.- Agreement between Comnpany and Hmuncipalîti-63 Vict.
eh. 124--Covenmnt of CJompany - Construction - Con.trac-
t"a Oblîgatiok-Powers of Board-1O Edw. VIL, eh. 83,
sec. 3--" Tracks"ý-1 Geo. V. ch. 54-Terms of Order of
Bo<rd--Omission to Prcscribe Kind of Pavement to bc Laid
-Remitter to Board.

Lu appeal by the railway company from an order of the
irio ]Railway and Municipal Board.

'ha appeal was -heard by M rnDTH, C.J.0., MÂCLABEN,
EE, and BoDaiNs, JJ.A.
*F. Helhnuth, K.C., and R. B. Henderson, for the appel-

LR. «cary, K-C., for the Corporation of the City of To-
~the respondents.

[zzEMIT1, C.J.O. :-This is an appeal by the Toronto and
irban Railway Company from. an order, dated the 25th
ý, 1912, made by the Ontario Railway sud Municipal Board,
he application of the Corporation of the City of Toronto,
,'hieh the. appellants were ordered and directed to "put
proper and sumfeîent state o! repair" their "traekg and

tructures on 'Bathurst street and Davenport road, in the
of Toronto, and to dig out and pave that part of the

way xised for rai 'lway purposes and eigliteen inches on
ýr sida thereof."
'ha order further ordered and directed the respondents -to

the remaining portions in question haremn of Bathurit
,t and Davenport; road;" and thtat the appellants and tha
)ndents should. "work together under the supervision snd
-tion of the Board's enginear iu carrying out the terxns"
te ordar; aud that in case of diffenca between the. parties
the. kind of pavement to 'b. put down, the. matter shonld b.

rmined by the Board'à engineer.

report.d lai the Ontario Law Report.
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The jurisdietion of the Board to make this order is attacked
by the appellants, upon the gronnd that, under the agreement
between the 'Corporation of the Township of York, the pre-
decessois ini titie of the respondents, and the appellants, whose
name was then "The Toronto Suburban Street Railway Coin-
pany Lirnited," whicli conferred iipon the appellanrti the right
te construet, maintain, and eperate their railway, the obliga-
tion of the appellasnts is to keep iu proper repair that portion
of the travelled roa upon which the railway 8hould be con-
structed "'between the rails and for 18 inches on each aide of
the rail or rails lying or being next te the travelled road ;
and that that obligation does flot require them, or authorise the
respondents to require them, te do more than what ia neceary
to keep the road in a proper condition for the traffie, having re-
gard to the character and original manufacture of the road;
and that the order of the Board requires them, te rnake a new
road of a different kind, not te, repair the old one.

The agreement bears date the 4th September, 1899; and, ivith
slight variations, not inaterial te the present inquiry, wus cou-
firmed,,by an Act 63 Viet. eh. 124, intituled "An Act repecting
the Toronto Suburban Street Railway Company Ilmited,"
and is set eut in schedule B te the Act.

Paragraph 6 of the agreement, upen which the appellanta'
obligation, se far as it le contractual, depends, la as followt:
"6. The ompany shah, where the rails are laid upon the
travelled part of -the roa, keep clean and in proper repair that
portion of the travelled roa between the rails and for eighteen
iwhes on eaeh side of the rail or rails lying on or next te the,
travelled -read; and, in defauit, the township may cause the
same te ibe doue at the expense and proper coat of the eoui-
pany.yy

'It is conceded that, when the agreement was entered into,
neither Bathurst street ner Davenport Roa was paved, and
that both ef themt were what was described ini the argument of
eûounsel as "mud i'oads;" and the contention of the appellante
la, bhat their obligation as te those parts ef thern which they
have oontracted te keep in repair la te keep them in repair as
4d'mud roadea" and ne more.

HIaving regard to the provisions of paragraph 6, the. prox-
imity of the roads te, a large ana rapidly grewing city, the.
duration of the franchise granted te the appellants by the.
agreement, the right ot the~ publie te use fer the purpose of
travel that part of the highways on which the railway ahouldi
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ustructed, and the powers and duties under the Municipal
if municipal corporations as to highways, I amn of opinion
Ihe covenant of the appellants eontained in paragraph 6
d -bceconstrued as the Court of Appeals of the State of
York, in a recent case, construed a similar obligation iîn-
upon railway companies by an Act of the Legisiature of

State.
refer to Mayor, etc., of New York v. Harlem Bridge, etc.,
1906), 186 N.Y. 304, iu which the Court of Appeals had
3sider the nature and extent of the duty which, by a law
e State, was iniposed upon railway companies to keep
surface of the street inside the rails and for oue foot
le thereof in good and proper order and repair, and con-
the tracks to the grades of the streets aud avenues as they
Lre or xnay Îhereafter be changed by the authorities of the
mid towns;" and the conclusion reachcd was, that, "when
roper authorities, in view of the condition of the street
ýwn to exist, decided that a granite block pavement sheuld
d . .. the requirement for repairing and keeping in
Drder compelled the defendant to ce-operate with the city
)ut the space between its rails in the saine condition as
ýst of the street, even though that necessit4lted the lay-
f a new p>avement."...
ý,-ference to Leek Improvement Commissioncra v. Justices

Vouuty of Stafford (1888), 20 Q.B.D. 794, and Scott v.
a(1903), 68 J.P. 1,81.]

am also of opinion that, even if the appellants are not
auy contractual obligation to do that which the Board

-dered them to do, the Board had, under se. 3 of the On-
Railway and Municipal Board Ameudment Act, 1910,
iction to require thein to do it....
was argued by Mr. Ilelmuth that the word "tracks,"

d in the section, means only the "rails," and that it dees
ctend to the space between the rails or the 18 inches on
ide of thein; and that there is nothing in the section whkch
-a urisdictiou on the Board to require the appellants to
it which it bas ordered them to do.
ie of the purposes of the section, and probaibly its main
se, wag, as its langage shews, to ¶promote the security
public and of the employec of riailway companies; aud,
opinion, to earry out that intention "traclSe" ahould be

*ts widest sud flot fta narrowest nieaning, and therefore
mning, as applied to a railway laid on a highway, that
f it which is oecupied by the railway.
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It was also argued that the word "tracks" ia used in the
agreement with the limited meanîng contended for; but, evexi
if that were the case, as to which I express no opinion, it
would have no bearing on the question of the construction to
be placed on the same word when used in an Act of the Pro-
vincial Legislature.

It was also argued for the appellants that 1 Geo. V. eh. 54
limita the powers conferred on the Board by the Act of 1910;
and that the effect of the later Act is to prevent the Board frorn
making any order whieh -would impose on a railway eompany a
greater obligation than is împosed upon it by the agreemnent
between the company and the corporation of the municipality,
or the hy-law of its council by which authority to construet
the railway was conferred upon the company.

That, in my opinion, is not the effect of the Act Its purposo
and effect is, to make the tracks, switches, additional1 lines,
and extensions of existing lines, whieh the Board orders to
be constructed, subject to the termas of the agreement or by-
law, and doe not apply to cxisting tracks flot constructed
under an order of the Board.

-It may be observed, as bearing upon the question of the »ens.L
in which the word "tracka" is used by the Legialature, that it
is used in sec. 12, as enacted by 1 (*eo. V. eh. 54, as synlonyinon
with " lines."

F'or these reasons, 1 arn of opinion that the appeal fai,
so far as it is based on the contention that the Board hian no
jurisdiction te order the appell 'ants to pave that part of the.
roadway whieh, -by paragraph 6 of the agreement, they coven.
anted, to repair.

The order is, however, open to the objection that it does not
prescribe the kind of pavement which the appellants are to
lay, but leaves that to be'deterxnined by the engineer oft the
Board, if the parties are unable to agre; and the case should,
therefore, be remitted'te the Board in order that that ques-
tion znsy be deaIt with and provision made as te the kind of
pavement whicih is to be laid; and there should be no order as
to the comte of the appeal.

MHACLAREN and MÂOIZ, JJ.A., agreed.

HopexrNs, J.A., agreed in the resuit.

.Appeal allowed ini
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JUNE 4THr, 1913.

*CHANDLER & 'MASSEY LIITED v. IRISI.

pary-Misapplication of Assets-Acqusiton. by Share-
hiolder of Shares in Another Company-Acts o! Agent-
Breack of Trust--Windiuj-up of Company-Right of
Liquiidator to Follow Assets.

ýppeal by the defendant from the order of a Divisional
rt, 25 0.L.R. 211, 3 O.W.N. 3M, afflrmÎng the judgment of
1, C., 24 0.L.R. 513, 3 0.W.N. 61.

ihe appeal was heard by MEarEDIT, .0,MCLRW
EE, and HononNs, JJ.A., and LEmmo, J.
1. E. Rose, K.C., and G. H. Sedgewick, for the appellant,
C. C. MeMaster, for the plaintiffs.

IEREOITH, C.J.0. (after stating the facts) :-There was un-
ptedly, as the Chancellor found, a nlisapplieation of the
wy of the respondent company; and the appellant benefited
t to the extent of the $1,000 applied to, pay Up bis shares
ie new company....
'lie appellant is, in my opinion, answerable for the mis-
ication of the money of the respondent eompany, hecause
,gent, Chandler, was a party to the inisapplication, and aise
lie ground that the appellant waa a volunteer in the trans-
n, and that, as against him, the respondent company la
led to follow the property that lias been substituted in
)lace o>f the trust estate.

'lie other members of the Court agreed in the resuit.

Appeal dismîssed wuith costs,

reported In the Ontatie L.w Report#.
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JUNE 7TU, 1913.

*EGAN v. TOWNSHIIP 0F tSALTFLEET.

Higkway-Nonrepair-Injery to Traveller-Notice of Accident
-onsolidated Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 606-Issufficient
Excuse for not Uiving Notice-A bsence of Preiiudice.

Appeal iby the plaintiff from the judgment of? the Senior
Judge of the County Court of the Gounty of Wentworth, dated
the 1Mt March, 1913, dismissing the action, whîeh was tried e
fore him rwithout a jury.

The action was brouglit to recover damages for persnal
injuries sustained by the appellant owing to the negleet of the
respondent corporation to keep in repair a highway under the
jurisdiction of its eouncil.

-The notice required by sunb-see. 3 of sec. 606 of the ConsgoIi-
dated Municipal Act, 1903, was not given, and the Judge was of
opinion that, although the respondent corporation had niot beexi
prejudiced by the failure to give the notice, it Was fot shewn
that there was a reasonable ex'cuse for "the want" o? it.

The appeal was heard by MEREITH, C.J.O., MCAR<
MAGEE, anid HODGINS, JJ.A.

W. A. Logie, for the plaintiff.
F. F. Treleaven, for the defendant corporation.

The judgnxent of the Court waa delivered by MumzREDTI,
J.O. :-It appears froin the ev'idence that there was a hole izn the.
road, and that on the 26th November, 1912, the wheel of a
loaded 'vehicle which the appellant was driving dropped into,
the hole up to the axie and threw him off '<forward and straddle
the tongue;" -that Bates, the employer o? the appellant, h.d
driven into the same hole on the previous 26th October, anid hadl
promptly notified the respondent corporation of the condition of
the road; that, before Christmas, -Bates met the Reevo and told
hima that the respondent corporation was "Bable to get ini
trouble," for "his man" (L.e, the appellant> haa heen thrown
out in the urne place; and that, after the accident, the appel.
lant, wus conflned to bed for two weeks and suffered 80 much
thatý he could flot sleep night or day.

T-hese cîrcuinstances, according to, deeisions binding on tisi
Court, do not afford reasonable excuse for the failure to give tihe
prescribed notice....

*Té be zaported in the Ontarlo Law Report..
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[Referenee to O 'Connor v. City of Hamnilton (1905), 10
g.R. 529, 536. ]
Beyond the fact that the respondent corporation was notified
bally by Bates of the happening of the accident, and the fact
t for two weeks after it happened the appellant was not ini
)ndition to give the notice, there is nothîng 'but bis ignorance
le law which is suggested as affording reasonable excuse for
failure to give the notice.
That ignorance of the law is not, nor is verbal notice to the
liondent corporation of the accident, enough to excuse the
it of the notice which the statute requires, ia clear. For
vards of two weeks there was nothing ini the physical condi-
i of the appellant to prevent bis complying with its require-
2ts, and there was nothing done by the respondent corpor-
in which misled the appellant....
[Reference to Armstrong v. Canada Atlantic R.W. Co.
,02), 4 O.L.R. 560; Giovinazzo v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co.
109), 19 O.L.R. 325.1
Trhe appeal must, therefore, be dianiissed; but I cannot re-
in £rom expressing my regret that the Legisiature bas not
a fit to dispense with the necessity for shewing reasonable
use for the want of the notice. I see no reason why the
it of it should bar the right to recover where it is shewn that
corporation bas not been prejudiced by the notice not hav-
been given within the prescribed tixue.

There should 'be no order as to Cosa.
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SJUNE 7TH, 1913.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. FORD.

Municiýpal Corporations-Prohibition of Erection of Âpartrmnt
Houses On Residentizl Streets-2 Oeo. V. ch. 40, sec. 10-
City By-law-Permit before Statute--"LocaioýRevo.
cation of Permit-Estoppel.

APPeal by the defendant front the judgrnent Of 'MEREDITHX,
C.J.C.P., of the 27th Mareh, 1913, in faveur of the plaintiffs, ini
an action to restrain -the defendarit from locating or proceeding
with the location and ereetion of en apartment house on
Laburnam avenue, in fixe'city of Toronto.

The appeal 'was Îheard by MEREDrTH, C.J.0., MAO,%LARE-N,
MAGEE, and HoxhINs, JJ.A.

W. C. Chiaholm, K.O., for the defendant.
Irving S. Fairty, for the plaintifs.

The judgment of the 'Court -ras delivered by Mu>mREITI,
C.J.0. -,The appdllant is nlot entitled te succeed if City' of
Toronto v. Williamis (1912), 27 O.L.R. 186, waa iell decided;
and we are asked ito overrule it.

In our opinion, the Court in that case came to -the right eon-
clusion, and we agree with it, as welI as wîth the reasoning on
which it la based, and wîth the reasoning of the learned trial
Judge, te which we oannot usefully add anything.

The appeal is disznissed with costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.
LENNOX, J. JUNE 2ND, 1913.

STURGEON v. CANADA IRON CORPORATION.

Muter and Servant-In.jurtj to &ervant-Negligence-Danger-
ou# 'Work--Absence of Instructions and Warning-1onr.
but oiy Negligeruce-Common Law Lia bility-WorIcmeti'
Compensation for Injuries Actý-Da»Mage

Action by Joseph F. Sturgeon, an employee of the def.nd-
ants, to recover damages for injuries sustained 'b> him vhile
acting as brakesman on a train of cars at the defendant8' works.
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plaintiff claimed at common law and also under the Work-
's 'Oompeusation for Injuries Act.

'he action was tried before LENNox, J., without a jury.
L. E. 11. Creswicke, K.C., for the plaintiff.
V. A. F'inlayson, for the defendants.

aENNOX, J. -4 cannot accept the evidence of Frederick
man. I cannot believe that the plaintiff was paid for rid-
rip and down the trestie for three days, in order that Bren.
sbould tell him when to throw the switch and where to put
cars; and this at a time when no change in the plaintif'sl
Ioyment was contempla;ted; and, even if I;believed Brennan,
ývidence would fali far short of shewing that the plaintiff
instructed or warned, as he should have Ïbeen; in fact, there
co suggestion that he had any notice or warning -whatever
ie dangers to bce neountered.
t was not, ud it cannet be, denied that the trestie pre-
3 exceptional dangers. 'The plaintiff was a green band as
rds this work. In the absence of specifle instructions, his
!rience in -the yard, on solid ground, would count against
.hances of safety,- rather than otherwise. The fact that lie
set to work at night, to grope for experience in the darir,
iplied the risks for the plaintiff, and accentuated the duty

be defendants to take speeial care.
n the absence of notice or warning, the plaintiff, in attempt.
to alight as he did near the switch es the car atopped, had
rigbt to expect and believe that lie would find some plat-
i, walk, or structure upon which he eould land and pro-
Swith aafety to the swîteh. In face of abundant uncontra-
ed evidence of the practice of landing upon and ruinning
g the walls, and evidence too that the rnethod the plain.
was attempting was sometimes pursued, it is idie to argue

the defendants expected or intended that the plaintiff
mid remain upon the car until the switch-platform wus
led. Brennan was with the plaintiff the lltret niglit he
ked uipon the trestie lutil xudnight, but they were flot
king near the switch or track iu question; and, in fact,
accident'occurred upon 'the very flrat occasion lupon whichl
plaintiff was'called -upon to turn the left switch. The
itiff could not, ýby the exercise of reasonable care, have

[ded the injuries he sustained.
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The defendants are liable as well at common law asu ider
the statute, but I need flot separately assess the damages, as
the statute Î8 broad enough to, cover the amount whieh, 1 think,
the plaintif is fadr]y entitIed to recover. There wiil b. judg-
'ment for $1,800 with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. JUzR 4TH, 1913.

ORE GREEN AND FLATT.

Executors-Dicuzrge of Mort gage-FPoreign Probate of WiU of
Mortgagee-RegWsration of, witk Disclarge--Efject of-
Regitry Act, 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 60, secs. 56, 65-Objection
to Titie-Vendor and Purchaser.

Motion by the vendor, under the Vendors and Purchasen
Act for an, order declaring that an objection taken by the pur.
chaser to the vendor's titie had been satisfactorily answered.

The objection was te a discharge of mertgage executed by the.
executors of the mortgagee, who, lived in Great Britain. Hie
will wus proved by the executors li the Probate Court ot Seot.
land; the will and Scots probate and the diacharge were regia.
tered in the registry office in Ontarie for the county where thie
mortgaged lands, the subject ot the contract of sale, were situ-
ated.

E. Il.,Cleaver, for the vendor.
Frank MéCarthy, for the purchaser.

MIDDLETON;, J., referred to the provisions of sec. 65 of the.
Registry .Act, 10 Edw. VII. ch. 60; and aise to sec. 56, whieh
provides that a will may be registered (a) before probate, anid
(b) upexi production of prebate granted under the seat of auy
,Court in Ontario or in Great Britain or in foreigu coun.

The executors et a deceased, person cannet, in the ordixiary
Courts of civil jurisdictien, shew their representative capaeity
except by the production et letters probate. But exeoutoMa
nevertheless derive their titte, not trom the lettere probat..-.
which are merely evidence-but tm the will itsett;i and before
proibate is issued they are etothed with their fuit tit. ...

'To be reported In the Ontario Law Reports.
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mu adiistrator derives hie titie purely front the grant of
nistrafion; and a foreign adminiatrator hau not, under the
,te, the right to, discharge a mortgage: Re Thorpe, 15 Or.

r7he learned Judge pointed out that the statement în Weir 'a
of Probate, p. 49, was too wide; and referred for au aeur-
tatement to Williams on Executors, 9th ed., p. 242; Moham.
rPitchey, [1894] A.,C. 437.]

Objection ovcrrulcd and order mode as asked by
the vendor; no costs.

rox, J. JuNz 4Tn, 1913.

VOGLER v. CAMPBELL.

-M1onci, in Bank Depositcd in Names of Deccased Person
ind another-Evdence-Intention-Testamentaryj Gif t-
Failure oI-Deed of Land-Act ion to Set aside--Account-
4dmi ni i rat or--Costs.

etion to set aside a conveyance of land by John L. Camtp-
deceiised, to the defendant, and for an aecunt, anid for
relief.

*L. Lewis, K.C., and H. D. Smith, for the plaintif!.
*Wilson, K.C., for the defendant.

FNNox, J. -- I stated my conclusion as to the deed nt the

s to the money in the Traders Bank, $2,029.35, standingr in
aines of the deceased Jebn L. Campbell and the defendant,
imposgible t0 distinguish it £romu the xnoney on deposit ;a

v.Hill (1904), 8 O.L.R. 710; and the renuit inuat be the
Here, as in that case, the plaintiff's ow%%n evidlence and

itions, a2nd a great deal of other evidence in thc case, shew
lie purpose of the deceased in ansftiating the defendant's
with hie own în the bank account was, by this means, ta
a gift t0 the defendant i~n its nature testamentary. The

y continned to be the money of the deeaaed; it was drawn
by bim only; and, whatever was the forni of the instru-
upon the understanding with the banker, and in the un-
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derstanding of the parties, the defendant could flot touch the
money in the lifetime of the deceased. The evidence of the bank
officiais, the practice pursued, and above ail the conditions at-
tending the signing of the final eheque for $500, shiew this,
When the $500 was withdrawn on this cheque, it was distinctUy
for the personal use of the deceased; the defendant took it as
an agent or trustee; it was not used; and it must be aecounte-d
for. TPhis $500 and the $1,529.35 carried to the credit of the
defendant 's account on the 2nd April, 1912, inaking a total of
$2,029.35, 1 find and declare to be money of and'belonging to the
deeeased John L. Campbell, and undisposed of by will or other.
wise at the time of his deatli. The defendant lias appropriated
this money to lier own use. She is or lias been the administratrix
of the estate of the *deceased, and rnust account for the mouey
to, the estate, witli interest at five per centum per annum fromi
the 25th February, 1913, the date when the accounts were passed
hy the Surrogate Court. I amn not sure that I should charge the
defendant with interent freinm the time the money was carried to
the credit of her aecount.

The action, so 'far as it relates to setting aside the deed f romn
John L. Campbell te the defendant wMl be dismnissed.

But the plaintiff was justifled in baving thia matter inveeti.
gated, and the manner in whici the deceased deait with hiq pro-
perty has been a very direct cause of litigation.

The plaintif lias sueceeded as to lier other claims.
It is a case for costs of botli parties out of the estate or the

equivalent of this; but, if I were making the order, 1 should fftl
that the defendant, who, including the farm, gets two-thfrds
of ail hier father liad, should contribute in some sueh proportioI.
I think it will be just then, and avoid complication, if I direct
that the plaintif! shail have bier costs of the action as betw.e
solicitor and client out of the estate, and that the defendant
shali pay lier own coats.

The defendant having paid, advanced, or lent te ber brother,
John Campbell, a sum greater than bis ghare in the bank rnouey,
the defendant will flot be ealled upon actuallyr to hand over or
pay eut this share, and she will -be taken to bave accounted for
this part of the moncys of the estate by applying and endoraing
the same upon the $800 promissory note which she heolds aganat
John Campbell.
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-ETON, J. JVNE .5TU, 1913.

]RE FILLINGHAM.

-Construct'îoi-Dbevise of Land Subject to Pay»,cnt of
egacîes--Disposition of Insu rance Moneys-Application 10
layment o! Legacies-Designation ulider Insurance 4ct-
lentiicatio& of Polio y-Reconciling Clauses of Wlill.

>tion by the executors of James Fillingham for an order,
,Con. Rule 938, determining questions arising upon the

f the testator.

A. 'Radenhurst, for the executors and (by appointrnent
Court> for the infant Herbert E. Fillingham.

R. Meredith, for the Officiai Guardian, representing the
infants.

DDLEoN, J. :-The testator died on the 21st August, 1909,
g him survivîng five infant chidren; his wifeb'aving pre.
ed him.
e testator lad a poIiey of insurance in the Independent
of Foresters for $1,000, This had been made payable to
fe, and was not otherwÎse deaIt with aave by the provi-
ýôntained in bis wiIl. By his wil lie gave Ma homestead
son Herbert Edward, charged with the payment of cer-

,gacies in favour of lis brothers and sisters. This farm
ime te the testator from bis father, eharged witli the pay-

)fan annuity in favour of his mother and some legacies in
of the testator's 'brothers and aisters The deceased then

,d that, the insurance money over whieh he lad control,
son of lis wife having predeceased hirn, should be divided
ýn his sons and daugîters, share and slare alike. He then
es that, if enougli noney is flot Tealised £rom the sale of
terest in another parcel o! land, and the money to lis
ini the tank, and upon a note (which wus paid off in

,etime), te psy lis brothers and sÎsters' legaeies, "the
e to corne out of the insurance xnoney 1 have in the Inde-
it Order of Foresters"
c contention made on behaif of the son Hlerbert Edward
t the insurance money muet, under the ternis o! the will,
>lied in diseharge o! these legacies, and that the provi-
ýund in the later clause derogates froni the gift contained
earlier clause. The contention on 'behaif o! the other

I:wl
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infants is, that the earlier clause in the will amnounts t an
instrument operative under the Insurance Act and that the.
later clause is nugatory.

1 do not think that thia la so. 1 think that the two elauses
in the will ean be read 'together, and that the effeet is to give
the insurance money to the chil'dren, subject to payment ther-
out of the money necessary to diséharge the legaeles due to the.
testator's brothers and sisters.

The principle applicable is 'that acted upon by M.Nr. Justice
Anglin in lRe Wrighton, 8 O.L.R. 630: "The very instrument
c'onferring titie .. . -makes that titie subjeet to the pay.
ment" of tl4e legacies.

Mr. Meredith argues that the insurance policy is sufficiently
identified in the earlier clause, but insufllciently identified in the.
later. J think that the two clauses must be read together, and that
possibly neither clause under the statute (as it was at the. date
of the will and at the date of the death) sufficiently identifie&
But, if the identification is su 'fficient, then I think that the. twa
clauses mxust be read together.

This inay be se declared. Coats out of the estajte.

MIDtILETOX, J. JUNE 5TUT, 1913>.

liE MACKENZIE.

WiUl-Construction-Annuity Payfable outl of Income fross
"Mloncys and Securities"-Laid Acqiiired by Tait Wor
afier Execution of 'Wîll-Mlortgage ihercon Paid by E.o*..
tors out of PersonWty-Persouzlty lnsufficieint Io Proigsç.
Amount of Ânniiity#-Intestacy as Io After-arqiiire4 Land
.- Righ4s of WVidow a to L<ind-Election Io Tak.e TkW4 in
Lieut of Dower-E/Ject of Pagment of Miortgag-Inve4.
ment-C&arge on Laad-Right of WVidow «s Annuiton* ast
Limited *0 Income-Trit-Arrears of nut-.vg
of Limitations.

Motion -by the. executors of Donald Macleod Mackenuie, de.
ceased, for an order, under Con. Rule 938, determiulng certi
questions arising upon the. construction of the. wii of the. de
ceased ln the. administration of i estate.
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W. Elliott, K.C., for the executors.
Bell, K.C., for nephews and nieces of the testator.
P. ljlement, K.C., for the executors of the widow and for
beneficiaries.

DDLEToN, J. :-Daniel Macleod Maekenzie died on the 30th
er, 1889, leaving him surviving a widow, but no children.
e £ourth clause of his wîll, he gave to his wife an annuityv
00, payable half-yearly during lier life. By the Ei

lie directs bis executors to invest, the moneys and securî-
t which lie shall die possessed, and out of the interest to
ie annuity of his wife, and the residue, if any, to 'lis sister;
f his~ sister survives his wife, to pay ber the whole interest
Sthe terni of lier life.
ran enrlier clause of thue will, the wife had been given a
tate in the testator's residence. Subjeet. to this life estate,
e aixth clause it is given to trustees, with power to se)),
ifter the death of the wife, the proceeds are to be divided
r the te8tator's nephews and nieces. By the seventh clause,
eneys and seurities for xnoney are to ho also dividled
, the nephews and nieces, upon the death of the testator's
ind 8ister.
ýe testator, after the date of bis will-the 23rd dune, 188.1
dliased, for $2,200, a property known as the gallery pro-
in 'Milton. This pro'perty was subjeet to, a xnortgagc for
1,the assumption of whidh formed part of the purchase-

After the death of -the testator hils executors paid off
iortgage out of the personal, estate. The incorne deprived(
the personal estate was insufficient to pay the widlow 's
ty in full. The executors bave paid to the widow tIe in-
derived from the gallery property; but even this is flot
cnt' to givehler the $200 a year. There waa no resduary
in the will.
is argued that, the testator having taken money in the

arinvested it ini the gallery property, this ought to b.
1as forming part of "thue moncys and securities" whielh

rected to bo held.
the 'Wills Act, as to, property -mentioned therein the wiIl

the absence of a contrary intention thereîn exprewsd, te b.
as speaking from the death of the testator. At the death
9 testator ths land could flot be regarýded as money or
Ly. The principle is flot unlike that applied in Re Dods
>, 1 O.L.R1. 7, and in In re Clowes, [18931 1 Ch. 215.
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These cases are in one sense the converse of this. The testator
there owned land at the date of his will, but sold it before bis
death, taking baek a mortgage to secure a portion of thbe pur-
ehase-inoney. It was held that the devisee of the land did not
take the mortgage, as it was personalty. A fortiori, after-
acquired land cannot pass under a gift of personalty. There is,
therefore, no0 escape from holding tha:t there was an intestaey
as to this land.

The next question îs as to the widow's rights. As she elected,
un-der the Devolution of Estates Act, to take her third in this
land, ini lieu of 'dower, the remaining two-tliirds would forni
part of the assets of the estate. As the land was subjeet to th.!
mortgage, her one-third would be subject te ene-third of the
mortgage.

The mortgagc having been Vpaid, eut of the testator 's persan-
alty, it must be treated as being an investrnent of se much of the
persenal estate, and as a subsisting charge upen the land, for
the purpose o'f aecounting.

The next question relates to the rights of the wiîdow as an
anitant. Is ber right lirnited to the income? 1 thiink that.
Kinvball v. Cooney, 27 A.R. 453, îs in point, shewing that hen.
there is a gift of the annuity, and that the subsequent clause
is amenre direction to the executors, and does net eut down the
annuitant 's right by reason of the failure of the inceme. See
alse Carmiehael v. Oce, 5 App. Cas. W8.

The widow ia, therefere, entitled to receive the balance of ber
annuity; and, if it is material, reort should first be had te the
proceeds of the land descended.

As there is a trust, I do flot think that the arrears of an-
inuity should be limited to six years, as suggsted upon th>e
argument.

The questions submitted maY be anawered ln accordane
with this opinion; and costs -will cerne eut e! the estate.
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LETONZ, J. JUNE 5TU, 1913.
RIE SHEARD.

-Construction--Gîft of Inccorn of Fund-I&vesirn t of
r!orpu-"H1one for ILis Absolitte Use and Benefit"--Gondi-
rion--Absolute Est ate.

etition to determine questions arising in the administration
e estate of the late Joseph Sheard.

7. D. -MePherson, K.C., for the petitioners.
*W. Rýowell, K.,C., for Elizabeth Sheard.

[IDDLE'rON, J. :-The affidavits flled make it clear that the
notwithstanding the suggestions contained in the will, la of

xt mental eapaeity, aud sui juris.
lhe testutor directs that $4,000 shall be învested, in the names
s exeutors, for the benefit of his sou Frederîck, and that
neome shail be paid to hlm; and, if Frederiek "shall talce
himself a wife," then the money shall be invested in real

e " so that niy said son shall have a home for hMa absgolute use
benefit." There je no gift over.
L la clear upon the authorities that this confers an aboolute
e in Frederîck. In Rishton v. Cobb, 9 ýSim. 6&16, it was held
t2he estate. would be absolute even if the gift of incoine ter-
4td upon marriage. This deeision has t.he a-pproval of
ï-el, J., in In re Hloward, [19011 1 Ch. 412. Upon theic whole
~e seeRle Hamnilton, 27 O.L.R. 445, ante 441, and in appeal
1170.

Ieclared accordingly. Costa ont of the este.

,LETON, J., IN CHAMBERS'. JUNE S5T11, 1913.
RIE KENNA.

nt-Cit.tody-Right of Father--Wclfare of Child,-.Foster
Ilome--Cht7drcn's Protetion Act of Ontario, 8 Edw. VII.
ch. 59, sec. 30-Frather's INght Io Dctcrminc Child's Leli-
gié n.-Liiatiot-,Abdicat(ion of 'a ternal Rigkt.

fotion by Philip Kenna, the father of Frederiek Keuna, an
it of five years of age, upon the return of a habeas corpus,
,n order for delivery of the child to the cugtody of the appli-

the child having been adopted by Albert Bree-kon and hia
and being in their custody.
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The application was heard by MiNDDLETor, J., ini Chaim,
on the 29th -May, 1913, upon affidavits and oral evidence.

'T. L. Monalian, for the applicant.
Hl. M. Mowat, K.C., for the foster parents.

MIDDLEToN, J. :-Philip Kenna, the applicant, le of Englilsh
origin, and a Roman C)atholie. H1e was married some ten yeax-
ago, at Manchester, to, Lucinda Dolores de Phillîps, a Protestant.
In April, 1904, Kenna camne to Canada and settled texnporarily
at Montreal. ie wife followed hlm in the spring of 1906, and
they lived there until June, 1909. The infant was borri on the
22nd June, 1908; -and on the 26th July, 1908, îit was baptised in
the Roman Catholic Churcli.

A year later, in June, 1909, Kenna came to Toronto, his Wi!.
following some time afterwards. From thia time on, the relat ions
of the husband and w1fe have been most iinsatiafaetoryN. The
husband charges hie wife with infidelity and with living lu open
adultery with a mari at Niagara Falls for'somie time and) with
another man in Toronto at other times. The wife charges9 her
husband wîth various offences and with being a mnan with whonu
no woen could live. Into these charges and recriminationue I
do flot think 1 need go ini detail.

On the 16t.h July, 1910, Kenna executed a document as foi-
lows: 1I, Phillip Kenna, hereby authorise Mirs. M. Jones of 51
Peter street, Toronto, to give up Frederlckh ýKenna to niy. wif.
Lucy Kenna, unconditionally. Yours resp. Philip Kenna.
Witnesa: Josephi Jones.!'

.The parties dMfer as to, the circistaneces initer which thix
document was given. The wife asserts that it was iin uneiolidti.
tioual abandonment of the child to her. The huishand nt4
tirat it was for tihe purpose of enabllrxg her te ri5ceive thei.bld
~fromn thea place where Kenna tire» had it boarding, for tire pur-
pose of founding again a united household. On the face of it,
tlhls seems improbable.

In May, 1911, Reuna gought the aid of tire St. Vinrent de
Paul Society; and Mir. Patrick Ilynes, it& agent, at his instance.
laid ani information before thre Police Magistrat. urider the.
statute, charging that the wife was allowing tire child 99to grow
up without salutary parental contrel and in circiumaitaio, o-x-
posing 1hir 4.0 an idie and dissolute life." Thre Police Miagin-
traite heard tire charge on thre lot June, aud, atter henring the lis-
band's evidene, lu whieh lie accused the wife o! adniltery, th.
mnagistrate disuiaesed the charge. As the cbild wus only thie.
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; of age, it is probable that the Inagistrate tliought, it should
)e taken fr-oin its inother.
:enna then went to the United States, and dîd flot return
imada for nine xnonths, when he ivent tn Montreal, where hc
iinee sheen eniployed, earning one dollar and a half per day.
ie intervals prior to this there seem to have been repeated
rels and reconciliations between the husband and wiftà:
wed by charges of adultery and other quarrels.
Vhile the husband was away in New York, the Children',s Aid
ýty of Toronto (Protestant), finding the child in the custody
q mother, Who claimed to be a Protestant, 'and deetning ber
ýely unfit to have custody of the child, took proceeings bo.
Commissmioner Starr, resulting in -an order, on the let April,
,for the delivery of the child to the Chlidren 's Aid Societ »v.

mother was apparently concurring in these proceedinga, andf
CoimiWoner aeted upon lier evidence.
lie stated that the child had been given into lier eustody by
rder of the Police Court above referred to. In herdpoi
she states that "the father, Philip Renna, was a Catliolic
wanted the chîld brouglit up as a Catholic. This resulted
e matter being brouglit to Court and decided as above, since
h Ilile the father lias deserted hia wife and child. The
ier is now umable to support the ehid, and. desires it to ho
Sa ward of the Children 's Aid Society, and adop)ted ii -onir
home."'

'his evidence was untrue, as far as thie records appear. No
e WMs given to, the father of these proceedings; but, upon
ai of this evsdence, the Commnissioner deterinincd that the
I was a dependent and neglected child within the ineaing
ie statute, Mis father liaving deserted hMm aud his mother
e unable to support him, and that lie was a Canadian by birth
a Protestant by religîon. The Commissioner directed the
to be delivered to the Chîldren's Aid Society, to ho there
until plaeed in an approved foster homne, purstiant to the

isions of the statute. Thereafter the Ohildren 's ;Aid 'Society
,<Lthe child with Albert Breckon and his wvife Ellen Breekon,
r. formai articles of adoption deted the l7th April, 1912.
Fr. Breckon and bis wife, it la conceded, are ideal foster
mts; and, since the child hma been in thoir cuistod1y, it lins re-
KI every kindnees and attention. TheyN are weil off; 'Mr.
hkon stating tâat lie is worth between *3000<) and $40.000.
have no ch idrei df their oW», and are bringing up thiis childl

RE KENNI. 1397
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The father 110W asserts; hie riglit to the custody of the child.
because he claims that as îts father liehlas the right to determiine
flhat it shall be brouglit up in the. Roman <Jatholie faith; and
bis desire is to take the ehild to M.Nontreal end there place it wi th
Honisdos Charlebois and his wif e, the godfatlier eud godmother
of the child, to whom he lias agreed to pay $3.50 a week for its
maintenance. 'These people have a family of Vheir own, and are
i very humble circumstances; and it is manifest that they are
flot in a position to care for the child in a way -whiech w-ould lie at
ail comparable with the ahlitY of the foster parcnts.

In the alternative, the father desires to take the child from
the foster parents and have it plaeed with the St. Vincent de
Paul Children',s Aid Society for adoption with Roman Catholie
foster paxents.

If the case be determined, as 1 think it must be, uipoxi My
idea, as to the welfare of the ëffitd, the situation is plain, and
my duty is te leave the child with its foster parents. Wdthi themi
it has a careful upbringing and trainîng, and its future proes-
perity îa as certain es nYthing of this kiud eau be. With the god-

~parents the opposite is tihe case. >The father îs only able t'O
earn $9 a week; and, in view of his past history, is very unlikely
te continue tlie payment pronxised, $3.50 a week. Even if lie
does, tlie lot of the child would be unfortunate and pretcariou% in
the extreme.

The one point of difficulty in the case is the father's rigiit to
determine the child's religiop. The Ohildren's Protection Act of
Ontarîo, 8 Edw. VII. ch. 59, sec. 30, provides that no Protestan~t
child shall be cominitted te the care cf a Roman Cat-holie Child-
ren 's Aid Society, nor shaîl a Roman Cathohie ehîld hcecominitt.d
to a Protestant society, nor shail any Protestant <ehild lie placeid in
any Roman Cathohic faxnily as its foster home, uer shaUl a
Roman Gatholio ehild lie placed in any Protestant family as its
foster home.

It is saîd that. this child in a Roman <st.holic, bcenlise ita
father is « Roman Gotholie and desires it te lie brougixt up in
the Roman <latholie churdli, and that this in an absolute prohibi-
tion against the child beîng placed with Protestants as ita fo.t.r
parent.

Thie principle emphasised in Re Faulds, 12 O.L.R. 245, of the
gupremacy o! the father~s riglit te determine the religions educa-
filou of his cbjîdren, is of great importance; but the father's right,
as I read the cases, though net liglitly to b. interfered with, in
not absolute. Indeed, itfilimitation la affirmed in the case in qu-«
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It la there said tihat the father's wishes' may be dis-
rded if there is strong reason or if the Court is satisfied, that

h las been an abandonment or abdication of the paternal

do not think that abandoument and abdication are the only
mids upon -wbich the Court may refuse to give effect to the
Br's wishes; and 'where, as here, there is flot only an abdica-
of the paternal right, but, I arn convinced, the assertion of
.ather's right is really aga.inst the welfare of the ehild, in the
dest sense of that term-nludîng not; only its temporal, but
ioral welfare-then I have no hesitation in refusing te give
t to hie desires.
t is to bo borne in mind that I arn net; now disciissig the
ýriety of handing the child over in the fiat instance, but amn
rmining an application to take the child from its present
xIdia.ns; and, while inost anxious to give effect net only to the
r, but te the spirit of the wise provision of the statute whliich
ve quoted, 1 do flot think that I amn coînpelled, either býy t.he
r or the spirit of the statute, te sacrifice thia child'a future.
[l'e child will, therefore, be remanded te the custody of ite
,r parents, who are entitled te their costa as againat the
er if they care to demand them.

NON, J. JUXE 5Trn. 1913.

BEAJIAN v. NEVIN.

il Accients Act-Riglit of Parents to Rccover for Dcalh of
Child of Eicven Years-Reasonabie ExpectatioL of Pectiii4
ary Beuefit-NeglUgence-Motor Bicycle Casitally on Hîgqh-

letjion by Dennis Beahan, on behaif of himnself and wife,
er the Fatal Accidenta Act, to re-cover damages fer thle deAuth
ins on, William Beahan, a boy of eleven years, who was Rtrnick
Lmoter bieycle ridden at a rapid -rate adong a street ini the
of Windsor by the defendant Gordon Nevin, against wioin
'bis father, the defendant Frederick Nevin, the plaintiff

-ged culpable negligence.

F. D. Davis, fer the plaintiff.
[. G.NfeIIugb, for the defendant Frederick Nevin.
~S. Wigle, K.O., for the defendant Gordon .Nevini.
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Lennox, J. :-On the 29th October, 1912, the defendant Gior-
don Nevin was rîding a motor bicycle in the city of Windgor, andi
ran over and knocked down William Beahan, a son of the plain-
tiff. The boy was so seriously injured thst he died withiu a few
heurs. The plantiff is a labourer, and brings this action on
behalf of himef and his wife, 0111e Beahan. William waa alitti.
over eleven years old ut the time of the caaualty. Ile was a R00(1
boy, attended ochool, ra errands, was executing an erranti at
the time, and was strong, healthy, and clever.

Both parents swea.r that they expected him to be of -nsar
Voe them, and în their position in lifé it in, not unreasonable to
expeet that before long lie would be earning -money andi on-
tributing to the upkeep of the family. T-here are seven other
chîidren. The eket is twenty-three, and iesatili living at home-
and, as 1 understand, the parents are gainera by this.

The easualty was caused by the negligence andi want of caae
of the defendant Gordon Nevin in riding the cycle. It was a <iai*
niglt-hevma running without a liglit, and in passing a veliicle
lie was ranning, as lie says, twelve te flfteen miles an bour. Hée
was ahuost able to stop as it was; snd, if the had slowed down ini
passing to the seven miles an hour lîmited by the statute, he
would have been able to stop in time te avoiti colliîsion.

The measare as well as the basis of damages lins been very
xnuch dîiscussed in our own Courts. It le said here that tlh.
funeral expensce amounted to $200. 1 axu nlot at liberty te take
thUs into aSouonit.

Based upon a reasonable expectabion of pecuniary benefit, I
think a Mir amentdtf damnages will b. $530; and ther. wfll
be ju<lgment against the defendant Gordon Nevin for this
axnou¶nt, with the coïs of the action-$230 of thia will beloll
te the niother, 0111e Beahan.

The~ action will b. disrnied as 'against the. defendant Frede-
rick Nevin without coStâ.

Bof erene may b. mnade Vo Thompson v. Trenton Elteetrie asud
Water Power Co., il O.W.R. 1009; McKeown v. ToNronto kW.
Cýo., 19 O.L.R. 361; Ricketts v. Village of Markdale, 31 O.R. 180,
610; and article on LordC<anxpbell's Act, 46 C.L.J. 1.
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rox, J. JuSE 7TH, 1913.

RE BROWN.

--Ccmstruction--Distributio& of Est<ste ai ter Cesser of Lii.
rnieret-Division among Daughters--Shares Vesting at
!)OG*h of Testator.

pplieation by the executors of Thoma Brown, late of the
ship of Egremont, in the county of Grey, fariner, deceased,
n Order deelaring the true construction of the will of the
wsed and determining the persons entitled to share in his
e and the proportions in which they were respectively en-

1. M1. Douglas, K.C., for the applicants.
*W. Harcourt, K.jC., for James Thomas Hamilton, an in-
and for George P. Leith.
IG. Tucker, for Sarah Jane B3rown, Ellen Henry, Alice
xW. J. Brown, and Thomas B3rown.

zNoJ. :-With the exception of James Hamilton, the
'r of the infant Thomus James Hamilton, and the husband
'ary Brown, deceased, a daughter of the testator, all proper
ies have been served and were represented in Court. As
nterest of James Hamilton is the sanie as the interest of hi,
it child, he is suffieiently reprmsnted, and 1 dispense with
ce upon him.
!he will of the said Thomas Brown, deceased, containiec the
wing provision: "I will and bequesth unto mny -wife Sarah
Brown ail and every of my personal estate whatsoever and

,eaoever for and during her natural Hie, and at hier dleath
ïe and bequeath ail and every of my personal estate to myv
laughters, Elizabeth Ann, Sarah Jane, Ellen, Maria, Alice,
Mary, sibm and share alike, to, be paid to theni within thiree
ths after nxy said wife 's death."
N'. J. Brown and'Thomas Brown are sons of the testator and
bers of the six daughters designated as legatees in the will.
of these daughters, who bail marrîed, died during the life-
of the widow Sarah Ann Brown, namnely: Elizabeth Ann,
died intestate and without issue on the 26th April, 1911,

[ig ber surviving her hnsband, George P. Leith; and -Mary,
died intestate on the 3rd F0ibruaMy 1897, Ieaving ber hus-
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band, James' Hamilton, and lier infant son, James Thomas
Hlamilton, lier surviving. Sarah Ann Brown died on the 17th
Octoiber, 1912.

The distribution to be made depends upon whether or flot the
aliares of the deceased daugliters vested at the time of the testa-
tor's death. I arn clearly of opinion that these shares becarne
vested at that time., This is a case in which the enjoyinent of the.
gift by the six daugliters "is only postponed to let in some other
interest,",as was said ini Paekham v. Gregory, 4 Hare 399; and
the gift vests at once. The dtecisions in Leeming v. Sherratt, 2
Tiare 14, Mory v. Wood, 3 Bro. C.C. 473, and Rogers v. Car-
michael, 21 O.R. 658, may be referred to. This point being de-
cided, tlie distribution of these two shares presents no peculiar
diffieulty. If, however, it is desired that I shrnxld, direct the
actual distribution in detail, counsel for the exelputors mnay file
a acliedule for my approval and to be incorporated in the order.

The costs of ail parties will be paid. out of the estate-the
executors' costs as between. solieitor and client.

REx v. STmiR-LENOX, J.-ýJuNE 2.
Crîminal Procedure-Xrection ,as tio Trial of Criminal

Cause--Turisdiction of Judge of Hîgê Court Sîtting ini Weedly
Court.] -The defendant moved for an order dîrecting that the.
trial of the defendant upon a criminal charge sliould be at the
General Sessions for the Connty of York The motion iras made
before LENNOX, J., in the Weekly Court at Toronto. LXNNiqOX,
J., aaid that, sitting in tlie Weekly Court, lie had no juriadiction
in c-rimrinal cases; and lie, therefore, made no order. T. R1.
Lennox, K.O., for tlie defendant. R. H. Greer, for the Crown.

TucKxm v. TiTus--LtTHFORD, J.-Juxm 2.

Fraud Mnd Misrepregentgatîon-Con tracts Indiced( by-Artiax
for RecsinAfrmneby Disposing of Property Acquired
-Dimisial of Action iitout Pro judice to Action for Dece.U.]
--The plaintift's dlaim was for. the ression of certain cou-
tracts, on the ground tliat they irere indueed by- fraud and mi»-
representatien. 'The learned Judge said that fr<>m the plai.
tiWf s own evidence it appeared that, with ful knowledge of ali
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lie now alleged and proved, lie had, by disposing of part
le property aequired from the defendant, put himseif in
a position that he had in law affirrned what lie souglit in
iction to set aside. Sec Stocks v. Boulter (1912), 3 O.W.N.

and Boulter v. Stocks (1913), 47 S.C.R. 440. It miglit
iat, had the action 'been for deceit, the defendant would
to meet the claim by calling evidence. But, as no case

been made for rescission, the learned Judge was-in the
ice of an ameudment, which lie refused to make, chaning
vhole form of the action-obliged to grant the defendant 's

3n for a nonsuit, and dismiss the action with cosa, but
aut prejudice to the riglit of the plaintiff, if so advised, to

e an action for damages for deceit. B. G. Porter, K.C., and

ýarnew, for the plaintif!. A. Abybott, for the defendant.

SON V. SANDERSON-HARtOLD -CO.-FLoNRMDE, C.J.K.B.-
JuNoE 4.

l'as ter and Servant - Dismissal of Servant - Action for

,gfui Dîis.sal-Jisstfcetiofl - Acquiescence -,Costs.] -

on to recover six months' salary of the plaintif! as manager
ble defendants' business and for damages for wrongful dis-
al. The learned Chief Justice said Iliat there waa abundant
once supplied by Miller, and by the plaintif! ' own admis
s, to justify a charge, if not of active disloyalty, certainly
feeling of unrest and dissatisfaction, which would not b.

onant with, the diseharge of the plaintif! s highest duty to
employers, and which. would reaisonably lead Harold to, the
,f that the plaintiff's usefuiness was gone or seriously im-
cd; and it seeined, too, that the plaintif! acquiesced in his

disinissal. H1e made no protest at the time (August, 1912),
lie went on and asked for and was paid bis bonus of $120,
dIeque enclosed in a letter of the iSîli September froni Har-

to "Dear BilIy." On the 9th October, the plaintif! wrote
[arold aibout some stock held by the plaintif! in the defendant
pany (which stock bail been allotted to him by them on the
April, 1912, as a bonus for past sevcs, and there was

uint in this letter of any further claim Then, in a letter of
18th Noventber, lie put forward this claim. The action

ed, but there were circumatauices in the ease which led the
el Justice not to impose the penalty of costa on the plaintiff.
ion dismissed without costs. W. S. Brewster, X.{t., aud J.
[isyton, for. the plaintif!. F. Smoke, K.ýC., for the defend-
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LLOYD & Co. v. SCULLY-MA&STE iN -On um-jus 5.

Prac tice-Action Brought în Name Dertoting Partnerskip-
Sole Member of Firm--Style of Càuse-Irregularity---Amned.
ment-Cvm. Rules 222, 231.]-This action was brought by
";Samuel Lloyd & Company" as plaintiff. On an applica-.
tion 'by the defendants, under Con. Rule 222, for the names of
the inembers of the firm, the answer was, that "the sole member
of the firni of S. Lloyd & Co. is Theresa Lloyd." The defezid-
ants moved to, stay the action, as improperly brouglit under
Con. Rules 22,2 and 231. The Master said that, in its terms,
Con. Rule 222 is not applicable to a case like the present so
as to enable a single person doing business under another name,
and mlot being an ineorporated company, to sue in the firm name.
It seemed clear from the decision of Qaler, J.A., in Lang v.

s*Thompson, 16 P.R. 516, as well as that iu Mason v. Mogridge,
8 Times L.R. 805, that the action ahould have been'brought by
"Theresa Lloyd, carrying on business under the name, style,

and flrm of Samuel Lloyd & Company;" or so under soine
such wording. In the Lang case it was pointed out that the
style of the cause should be amended in case lîke the pre-
sent,' on proper terms. -It is said. by the plaintiff's solicitor
that the effeet of the present motion, if granted, will te to
throw the trial over the sîttings at Owen Sound fixed for the
12th imat. In view of this, I was asked on the argument to
direct the defendants to plead forthwîth And to take short
notice of trial. But no such. terme, ean be impoaed. when, as
'here, there is no irregularity or defanît ou the part of the. de-
fendants. The notes sued ou were long overdue. Thle action,
whieh was begun on the 22nd April, apparently did -not even
then proceed with the despatch allowed by the Rules. If, for
any reason, the plaintiff should'thixdk it beet, she could move
to change the place of trial to Toronto or move for judgment
under Con. Rule 603, if there was no real defence. As the.
case stood, the plaintiff should amend, and the costs of this
motion should be to the defendants only in the cause. J. F.
Boland, for the defendaxxts. Featherston Aylesworth, for the.
plaintifr.
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mmoxs v. DymoND--LENOX, J., IN CHÂMBER-JUN 5.

gpeat--Leave to Appeal to AppeLlate Ditisiou frons Order
dge in Clvsmbers-Ref usai of Leave-Co-n. Rule 1278.-
n ty the defendant for leave to appeal to the Appellate
on froin the order of Biiroi, J., ante 1,363, refusing to
ýer this action from a County Court to the Supreme Court
itario. LmuNox, J., was flot able to say that there was
[reason to doubt the correctness of the judgnient"' of

ciw, J.; and it would 'be necessary -for hini to entertain that
in, as well as to find that important matters were ini-
[, before he could make aux order under Con. Rule 1278.
pplication for leave was, therefore, refused; costa ins the

B. C. Cattanach, for the defendant. R.. U. McPherson,
ie plaintiff.

TouaBIN V. AG;ER-LENNOX, J.-JTNE 5.

iuiscion--intcrim Order--Motion Io C<tinue-Affidavi.q
Àee.]-3Motion by the plaintiff to continue an interjin iii-
on.. The affidavit of the plaintiff upon whiels the interîii
ýtion was granted was flot ansong the papers. The injune.
rder gave leave to file addtional affidavits, but only upon
ion of serving copies. Copies of two affidavita were flot
to have been served. The case was flot set down upon the
ad no one appeared for the defendant. Lennox, J., said
a thee circumastances, he would continue tise injunetion for
r, and the plaintiff eould take sucis meaeures li thse men.
a he might be advised. M. J. MeCarroxi, for thse plaintiff.

MALOT v. MýALoT--LENNOX, J.--JUNE: 5.

fi.ge-Action for Dcclaratio» of Nuiy-l Gro. V. ch.
omtitltiîonality-Marriage of Chiildrcut-Liccxuc..perju.y
lence.]-On the llth Septeniher, 1911, The Rev. S. Jasues
then of Windsor, pronounced thse defendant and thse plain.
m and wife. .The plaintil, Minnie Malot, brought this
to have thse niarriage declared void. She swore that there
ic, witness present. The narnes "Fer-nie Allun" and "V.
0lin " appeared as witnesses on the marriage certificate,

P-il O.W.x.
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but the whole of the writing upon the certîficate was masifest1y
iu the same liand. At the time of the marriage, or alleged marri-
age, the plaintiff was only a littie over thirteen years oif age, and
the defendant, it was said, was less than nineteen. They wero
married upon a license; and the learned Judge Maid that, if the,
Attorney-ýGeneral's department should inquire int» how thie
license was obtained, and punish somebody, it iniglt cecek the,
eommission, of perjury in the future. Tihis was a very disgrace-
fui case, the learned Judge sajid, and lie would like te have heard
froma Mr. Allin how lie was so woefully deceived as ko the age
of these e6hildren, and about the witne&ses; but when, nt the trùi,
it was suggested that lie should be called as a witneas, it was said
that liehad been removed to another sphere of usefulness. The
action was brought under the autlierity of 1 Gea. V. oh 32.
The learned Judge said that the evidence of the pltintiff t.> prove
that the marriage was not consummated, and lier maanner of
giving evidence, were botit unsatisfactory; te story site told wus
a idifficuit one to believe; and yet, peritêps, as îit was tihe only
ev&dence, it ouglit te lie accepted. The learned Judge eaid that
lie liad net yet finally made up his mind as to this. -There was no
reason why the defendant should not be subpoen&-d and ex-
amained. Bat, in any case, the juriadictien ko give judgmoxit de-
pends upon the eonstitutionality of the Act referrod te, snd this
question, after a good deal of consideration, the learned Jndge
did not feel prepared ku determine afflrmatively. A day %vili beý
set for furtiter argument, upon notice to te Atterney-General.
F. A. ilougli, for the plaintiff.

GROCQVX v. EýDOàAtÀ CL~ o. LimITPD-M)ASTErt IN~
-JUNE 6.

Triol-Posipoibement-Del4l/ în Prosecu tion of Aiciio*.-Bt.
dence-Foreign Co mmûs ion.] -Motion by the detendants to pot,
pone the trial, "and, if neeessary, for an order for a. eommissi>n
ko takçe evidençe in England ",of five o~f the directors of the. defei-
dant company or ot somne of them,. The tacts appear in a note ofa
previous decision of the Master upen a motion by the defendants
for parti<rnlars of te stutement oft daimi, 3 O.W.N. 1315. That
declsion was given more titan a year ago. According te the. affl
davit fiIed in ssupport of the present motion, and net co>ntra-.
dieted, thte particulars then ordered were nût given until tht%
end of October, 1912. The platintiff had heen examin.e1 for
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cwery on the l3th, 14th, 23rd, and 25th January, and the
M %ay, 1913; his depositions cxtending over 240 pages. On

6th -May, the plaintiff served notice of the setting do'wn of
case for trial at the Toronto non-jury sittings. The notice
his motion wvas served on the 29th May. The statement of
n put the plain tiff's damages at $15,000. A large part of the
n was based on representations alleged to have been mnade to
plaintiff by the directors of the defendant comnpany, at their
e in Sheffield, England, which were said to bave been un-
*, to their knowledge, or not to have been fulfiled. The plain-
s deposiions hoal bcdn forwarded to îthe defendant company
Be if they were prepared to accept the plaintiff's story, or if
, wished to give evidence to, the centrary, eitber by ecmxing

ie trial or by a commission. 'It was contended that the delay
the part of the defendants was inexcusable, and that the
ntiff should not; bc debarred fromn a trial at the current ait-
s. The M.Naster said that it was desirable in ail cases to, bave
ýeedy trial. This was net only in the public interest, accord-
to the well-known xnaxim, but also in that of the parties, 80

evidence may not; bo lost nor the memory of witnesses become
,red uer the successful party bo deprived of the fruits of

ory. But this principle is to bc applied subjeot to another
iciple-that "a fair trial is above ail other conaiderations"
q was ini effeet the principle followed lu regard to a foreign
ision in. Ferguson v. Millican, il O.L.R. 35--that de-

lants ouglit mnoi to be deprived of " reasonable faciities for
ing out their defence." It applies here at loast as atrongly
o the Ferguson case. In view of the fact that the alleged
ich was committed. nearly two years ago, and the action there-
began on'ithe 8th March, 1912, aud wus not Mt issue unfil
ember, 1912, through the delay of the plaintiff in giving par-
kmi of the statement of dlaim, it seemed reasnable te let the
ý stand off the peremptory liat, at least until the 16th Jane,
Be the answer sent Iby the direct>rs. No erder need issue ieau-
9; and the mwtter could bo spoken te agaîn ou the 13th june,
Barbier if the defendants ehould be heard fromn before that
B. IL E. Rose, K.O., for the defendants. W. 'N. Tllley, for
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FaRrz v. JELFS-LENNOX, J., IN ClIAMBERSýJUNjE 6.

Pultin-tatenent of elaùn-Motion to Strike oui Port top-
I>rejudice-Mahterialty. ] -Appeal by the plaintiff from the order
of the Master in CJhambers of the 29th May, 1913, ante 1371, re-
fusing to strike out certain paragraphs of the etatemuent of de-
fence of the defendant Green. LENNox, J., dismiased the sj>.
peal; costs in the cause. L. E. Awrey, for the plaintiff. H. E.
Rose, K.C., for the defendant Green.

RE PýHiLLips-LENNOX, J., IN CHAMBEwyS-Juz;i 7.

Infant - Custody -Right of Father-Wetfàre of In.fant-
Oonduct and Uluzracter of Father.j-Motion by the father of
Ethel Gladys Phfllips, an infant, on the return of a habeas cor-
pus, for ian order -for delivery of the infant by the (Thildren s -Aid
Society to the applicant. The learned, Judge said that he founid
it very difilcuit te decide what should Ïbe done in this matter.
The right of a parent to, the custody and care of 'bis chilId should
not be interfered 'with except for weighty reasonul atisfac.
torily shewn. There were anumber of etatements lu the alBd.vitN
and papers filed on behialf of the Children 's Aid Society that
eould not be regarded as evidence. The affldavits in support of
the father's claim made it pretty clear that, in a general way,
in hie outside life,hle was a weIl-behaved nian; but they «fforded(
no actual evidence as to the relations alleged to exigt between
the'father and a wornan at whose house he was boardig. %<
long Ms -the father continued to, mnake his home there, it could
not be said that he wus a fit and proper pereon te have the care,
custody, education, 'or control of hie daughter Ethel <31adys
Philii. Tt w"s, therefore, directed "ht the application abould
standa adjourned until Friday the 2%t June instant. If kt
should then, appear, Vo the gatisfaetion of the learned Judge.
that the applicant, had permanently abandoned his, presexrt reai-
dente and established)a respectable tend suitable home for him.
self and hie. daughter, and entered int-o an undertaki2ng faith-
fully to carry ont the new arrangement, the order asked for
would be made; otherwise the application would, then be dis-
missedl with coste. C. Elliott, for the applicant. W. B. Ray.
mond, for the Children 'a Aid Society.
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3zauiN v. TowN or TLAWKESBURY-BRirr0N, J.--JuNE 7.
Municipal Co,-poration-Clositig of Street-Authorisation of

,gnil-WrkDone by lailicay Com pan y-Powes of Dominion
ilway BoaMd- llleq<,i Act-Inittjry to -Neighboitting Land-
i.ers-Damages-Gosts.]J-Fouir actions brougitý respectively
Aiséne Seguin, Raoul Seguin, Josephi Seguin. and Albert

maud, agaÎnst the Corporation of the Town of llawkesbury,
ýd together at L'Original, witliout a jury. The plaîntiff8 were
d-owners in the towxi, their lands beiug on or near St. David
-et, and not far froui the right of way of the Canadian
rthern Quebec Ralwuuy Company. The det'endants' council,
the 27t~h Septeinber, 1911, passed a by-law for cloning a por-
i of St. David street. That by-law was quashed by the order
a Divisional Court: Re Seguin and Village of Ilawkesbury
12), ante 521. The order gave the deifendants thue option of
ividing for compensation to, the applicant the now plaintiff,
iéne Seguin, or of luaving the by-law quashed; but the .de-
dents did nothing. After the passing of the by-law, and be-
a it vras quashed, the railway eonupany cloSed the street for ita
>le width. a.t the place of crossing. These actions were coin-
>ced on the 8th March, 1913, and were brouglit under secs.
and 629 of the Consolidated Mfunicipal Act, 1903, to recover

ufle fur the injury to the plaintiffs by the closing of the
~et, BarTTON, J., found that; all that was doue was with the
sent and aid of the defendants; and, the defendants were Hable
;be plaintiffs for «nything in connectÎon with the closing of
street by the railway company with the consent of the

ýndants. In the learned Judge 's opinion, the Dominion Rail-
,Boa<~rd hu no authority to close any street within a muni-

m.ity. Closing must be by the municipality, and in the man-
prescribed by the Municipal Act. The Ieerned Judge algo

rid as a -fact that the case was flot one of a "deviation,"l as
Iended for by the defendants, which might bring it within thec
adiction of the Board. Accoringly, the plaintiffs were held
tlad to recover damages by reason of the defendanta being
ng.doers, thue work being an uns.uthorised and illegal work,

aWs to damages for any injury caused by the work ivhich
id have been caused had the work been authorised. The
ntiff Mséne's damages were asscssed at $250; the plaintiff
,ph's,at $100; the plaintiff Usouls', at $75; and the plaintiff
mud's, e.t $75. Judgment .accordingly with Couinty Court
s and without any set-off of Costa; cSs of thue trial Io l>e as o
action. A. Lemieux, K.C., for -the plaintiffs. IL. W. Lawlor
George 1Maedonald, for the defendants..
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FI.TDIVISION COURT, MIDDLESEX.
MACBETH, CO. C.J. LMAY 30hTU, 1913.

MOODY v. KETTLE.
Principal and Agent-Agent's CJommrission on Sale oand

Introduction of Purchaser by, Agent-Purchase from Prin-
cipal of a Different Property front tI&at which Agent Em-
ployjed te Sell.

Action by an estate -agent for commission.
G. S. Gibbons, for the plaintiff.
T. IH. Luseombe, -for the defendant, cited .Cronk v. Carmian

(1,911), 2 O.W.N. 1027 (D.C.), as to the necessity for a con-
tractual relationship.

SMMmBETH, Co. C.J. :-The defendjant agreed to, pay a coin-
missionx ta the plaintiff (wýho le a real estate broker) if the plain-
tiff sold. for the defendant a coai-yard on Maitland Street owned
and occupied by the defendant.

The plaintiff introduced one Mathews as a prospective pur-
chaser of this coal-yard; but, after examinîng the property in the
defendant'à company, Mathews declined to buy it. The defen-
dait then offered to seil a smaller yard on Hill etreet, whieh had
been leased to -a tenant, but was then vacant. 1 have already
found eas a fact, that the defendant did not at any time engage
the plaintiff ta sel the Hill1 street yard.

About six weeks afterwards, Mathews, in partnership with the.
former tenant of the defendant, took fromn the defendant ai lesse
of the *Hill street yard, with an option of purehase, and ini Janu-
ary, 1913, bought the property for $1,M25.

The plaintiff sues for a commission on the purehase.moniey
af 'the Hill1 street yard.

It seems 4:0 be a conîplete answer to his eaim to shew th*t he
'vas fot et eny time employed ta seli the Hill street yard.

Starr Son & Co. v. Royal Electric Co., 30 S.C.R. 384, is &orne-
what like the present case. There the plaintiffs, who were agents
for the sale of electrical miarhinery, having ini view a prospective
customer for an electrie light plant, were authorised by the de-
fendants to offer a certain speeifically described plant for $4,500;
the cusix>mer refused vto buy this plant, but subsequently pr-
ohased Irmm 'the defendant a mueh smaller plant Lfor $1,800. It
wa held th'at the plaintiffs were not entitled to a commision on
the sale of the smailer plant. 'Mr. Justice Sedgewick, nt p. 8$,
says: "The right of the 'appellant empany to a commission de-
pended solely upon whether they had gold the 9peeifle machine
described in the telegram, " i.e., the plant prieed at $4,500.
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